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CedarvlQ*, ©hio; ; Friday, January 2, 1948

First Aid Course with th e churches Program for
To Get Underway
Week of Prayer
On January 13
Announced

dum ber 4

CLARENCE J. BROWN Writes

At t h e Courthouse B egin C ourt

Attending Methodist
Youth Conference!

Spiegel, Inc., o r Chicago, ^
With a Buckeye
against Curtis A. Frazier, FairOR *
In Congress
Miss Helen Collier, daughter of
ndise.. .
.
O
field, $104 for merchandise..
Member
af
Congresu
*
Rev.
and Mrs. W. B. Collier, is
George R. {Smith, Xeniay is lawSeventh'Ohio District
oe
of
the 41 from the Wilming
yer for Spip$el.
ton
district
of the Methodist
After
six
full
days
of
debate
Introduction
of
six
disputed
Paul Donovan of 108.-E- Xenia
Instruction in first aid is to
youth
conference
being held in
on
the
Floor,
during
which
num
ballots
as
exhibits
attd
arguments
<Dr., Osborn, against William’ F.
be given in Cedarville by Sgt. C.
Union services ‘for the Cedar Niedemhdfer; 37 N, Main ; St.(i revolving, around them: marked erous amendments were discussed Cleveland Dec. 30 through Jan
G, Croft of the Dayton police
ville community will -beheld next « .Fairfield, fori $490.98*. Th* pljtffi-. the early stages of a hearing on and many adopted, the house last uary 21
department beginning on Tues
week, beginning .Sabbath, ^Jjan. 4 tiff, itopteaehted by M. E.^Schiaf- the protest ;bf Mayor T. K. King, ^Thursday, by a voice vote, passed
day, Jan. 13, it h^s been announced
through Friday, Jan. 9.
map, .Osborn attornejfc claims an Fairfield, against the election of the- interim aid bill. One of the
by Rev. William Wade, chairman
This is the lO lat anniversary oral agreemeht was broken arid obert Kerwin, as a Fairfield amendments adopted reduced the
of the committee of the Pro
of the universal week of prayer, that be was tp receive half of the " councilman, before Common Pleas appropriation to authorize aid to
gressive club.
and there is surely as great need' profit from Sale of autoihoMies Judge Frank L, Johnson Monday France, Austria and Italy to five
The course will be given on
this year as there has ever been. > by a garage and auto sales ageri- morning.
hundred and thirty million dol
Tuesday evenings for a nine
The Ministerial association has cy operated by Niederhhofet.
Called to the stand to identify lars, while another added Sixty
week period with each session
arranged the following program.
the half dozen ballots voided, by million dollars for aid 4;o China,
being 2 hours long.
Sabbath, Jan. 4, in the Presby Divorce Shits
the election board in a recount with the result that' the total au
The Yellow Jackets of Cedar
Following the completion of
terian church. Message by Pres.
These actions for divorce were following the Nov. 4 election was thorization was for five hundred
ville
college after, a ten-day rest,
the course, those reccommended
Ira D. Vayhinger. M o n d a y filed:.
and,
ninety
million
dollars,
or
William H. McGervey, clerk of
by Sgt. Croft will be given Red
through Friday, the services will
ju st sev^ji million dollars underv will resume basketball competi
Doyle Lee Fenton of 33 S. the election board/
Cross certificates.
be held in the Methodist church. Maple Ave., Osborn, against Mar
K ing'and Kerwin are on op the original request of the Presi tion Thursday -afternoon when
Those interested in the course
All of the services will be at garet' Helen, Dayton; neglect posite sides in the current Osborn- dent. The supplies to be furnished they help open the midwest col
should fill in the information be
7:$Q p. m.
charged; married May, 23, 1^44 Fairfield merger controversy and France, Austria, Italy and China legiate basketball tournament
low and mail to Thurman Miller,
Monday, Rev. W. B. Collier a t Olathe, Kan.; parents o f *one the recount, requested by William under the bill will be confined to against Southeastern Oklahoma
a t Terra Haute, Ind.
Jr., secretary Progressive club, UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
presides, and the message will child whose custody is sought by E. Sipe after )JS apparently met food, fuel -and fertilizer.
CHURCH
The Jackets, who ended their
care of Herald, Cedarville, Ohio,
be given by Rev. Elwood-Palmer. father-plaintiff.
defeat at the .polls, resulted only
There
is
every
indication
that
Ralph
A.
Jamieson,
minister.
1947
cage activity w i th s i x
before Saturday,. January 3,
Tuesday, Rev. R. A, Jamieson
Arthur Vernon Jones of 225 in h is . replacing King on the
most
of
the
votes
cast
by
mem
Sabbath
school
10
a.
m.
Supt.
straight
losses, hope to profit by
1948:
presides, and message by Rfev. N. Elm St., Osborn, against Eliz council. Both Sipe and King are*
bers of the house last week for their layoff from the hardwoods.
A rthur B. Evans.
William P. Chase.
abeth E., of 7526 Lovella, St. in favor of the merger while Ker
m
Preaching 11 a. m. Theme, “An
Wednesday, Prof. F. A. Jur- Louis, Mo.; neglect; married Mar. win and three other councilmen- the interim aid bill were cast re They appeared a tired bunch at
Name ______________________
luctantly. Most members do not
other in the Series on “Signs,” kat presides, and the message, 6, 1936 a t Los Angeles.
elect are
reported opponents. belipverihe spending of five hun the end of their final week of
play before the holidays.
Nellie J. Bentley against Den King’s election, along with Sipe
Address
__ ________ ________ seen along the Highway of Life,, will be given by Rev. Frederick
dred and ninety million dollars
- “STOP! LOOK* LISTEN!”
Cedarville will go in to ' ti}e
Carlson.
ver, New Jasper. Pk.; neglect and and Daniel W. Hoak, would even
during the next few months will tourney with an overall record
Y. P. C. U. 6:30 p. m. Subject,
Thursday, the entire service cruelty; married Aug. 4, 1922 at the ‘lineup.'
be^pf any real benefit in allevi
“Our Protestant H e r i t a g e." will be in charge of the Cedar West Union,. O.; custody of three
According to ' McGervey’s tes ating hunger in Europe and China of two victories against seven
Leader, Ralph Spracklin.
defeats. The Jackets have faced
ville college CaravanCrs.
minor children sought by mother; timony} the six ballots were
Union service 7:30 p. m. in the
Friday, Rev. William, P. Waide second suit filed against Bent counted' originally by precinct _or have any real effect *bh th^ only one of the other seven clubs*
^communistic movement within
Fresbyterian church. Message by presides, and the message will be ley seeking partition of jointlyjudges—-four in Hebble Homes thoge countries. A number of the entered irt the Invitational meet,
Pres. Ira D. Vayhinger. This is given by Rev. Fred W. Engle.
owned real estate.
precinct and one each in Fair- legislators, however, did * not having bowed to Georgetown- col
the firs t service in the annual
Florence. Evelyn Jenks, against field’s-north and south precincts. want to he placed in the position lege of Kentucky, 69-46.
week of prayer. The services dur
The Georgetown five will meet
Russel Leon, Bowersville; neg X-marks were made-before King’s of refusing to give food to the
Paul Shrait of Richard street, ing the week will be held in the
lect and cruelty; married* Apr|l name- onv four of these ballots hungry or fuel to the cold. Many the host Indiana State quintet a t
Miamisburg, was named defend Methodist church. See program
3:15 p. m. Thursday, following
9, 1945 a t Xenia; plaintiff .asks an'd'bfefore Sipe’s name on four.
of them also feared that if the the Jacket-Southeastern Oklaho
an t in three damage suits total supper and social, with program,
to be restored to former name Kerwin’s name - was X’d only communists should overthrow* the
ling $36,685, filed in common in this paper.
ma opener at 1:30. Indiana State
of McClellan.
once, he said. However, the clerk governments of any of these
pleas court in Xenia Saturday.
holds
a victory over Notre Dame'
Our holidays congregational
Frances Jo Kerns against
said the hoard .had ruled unani- countries the demagogic charge
The actions, based on an auto will be held Friday of this week
this
season
and rules as favorite
ley E., near Bellbrook neglect; . niously the ballots were mutilated. would be made that communism
mobile accident on the Lower Jan. 2 a t 7 p. m. Every member
in
the
two
day
get together.
married Oct. 3,T94I; mother re
King after losing what he triumphed because of the failure
Bellbrook pike two miles east of of the church and Bible school
Thursday night games will seeNearly 700,000 rural telephones, quests custody of». only child.
thought had been a successful of the American congress to ex
Bellbrook, on Aug. 17, 1946, wejje are invited and urged to come have been added to the Bell sys
Northeast Missouri clashing with
campaign, contended that, while tend aid.
brought by Joseph Edelen, Xenia, for this covered dish supper and tem since the war ended, includ Deci4M» Graatwi \. 4;
Murray (Ky.) State college and
the six voters had blocked out
Divorces were given in th*-felIt. R, 4; his wife, Nelle, and their good time together. Are you sure ing more than 40,000 in territory
The long debate in the house Anderson (Ind.) going against
marks elsewhere on the ballots,
daughter, Lucinda Nelle, a minor. you ate acquainted with every of the Ohio Bell Telephone com lowing cases: Betty iiCfiambiiBS tl|at their intentions were clear over the interim aid Bill, the num Eastern Illinois. All sqnads will
rest Friday before entering the
The daughter's suit «sk3 for member of our church f If not, pany, and the Bell system now has from James W.Vneglect ahdenel
in ’ each instance and th a t the ber} and kind of amendment#
seiqi-firtjdii - Saturday afternoon
$10,000 for personal injuries, in come and atari the new year 40 per cent more subscribers in ty, custody of two nujaar:
. ->pricinct jjijlgfcs had agreed each which were adopted to it, and the
and
finals. thaj,jiight.
to mother; Mar£,F^tfi$yri‘-'
cluding severe body bruises, right.
rural areas than on V-J day.
-tw d1voted T o r 'only iix council close votes by which other amend^Robert
1^.
>
-...
Choir rehearsal Saturday 7:30
cracked and loosened teeth and a
“This has bosn .this
- s o ,'
the ‘twelirerman inents -were:defeafcedf;Kis strong
fbrehead sear Vffiiefi J ’ne EdfelgifS ^
fa r ‘q£" » j> o st^ar,rdriy«r^wbfch gomdry
Fiat*
6 ia
claim will cause permanent dis
when s^arted-in .1945 .had te its fqtft children to the.
k~
'
■
MTETHofilST CHURCH
figurement.
'
*
objective the adding,, o f 'another Nooks from •. Noble,;. la|bitiial,A
billion‘*ddiiars7fbr rebuilding and
William
B.
Collier,
’minister.
Bruises and knee injuries s^£-t£
piillion, rural tedephoj^s -within drun^nnessl^Wacjfda vfalif'£nmk::
a ; ;&
-■jndderrtifeih'g sixteen -European
Sunday School a t l0:<|o a. m. a three-tq-fiVe yean p e r i o d ” 'George, -Tfeglect.. -two* chiidraifs^i
fered by the father and loss of
countries! wild have tough sailing
•.
thirty days’ employment are basis W alter Boyer, supt.
throughout' territory served by custody-'-tovmothort’sand 'Minerva*..
'
’
~m5the'Congress.The
‘AdministraMoring. Service a t 11:00. The the Bell system,” said ..Clark W.
Bf, •cruejtyiaii:-:
for $5,263.80 damages requested
‘
'tion
scheduled
to
: submit its ,
by him, along with $10,006 more sermon theme will be “What Gray, Ohio Beil commerical mana
!
!V
legislative
program
for
carrying
Fifth man to enter the Repub
for medical hills and loss of his Shall I Find in th e New Y ear?”
out
the
Marshall1
Plan
to
congress
g
e
Yotlth Fellowship at 7:00 p. m.
lican race for the sheriff nomina
wife's services and $165.59 f o r '
“Despite s t r i d e ^nqde.jn con Partition Requested' ■
T ransfers$14$S j3.54rin ctff/'1* niohj^'tiirie 'this week, but it will
Woman's Society meeting Wed
tion a t the May primary, John W.
his daughter’s medical attention.
necting new. customers the con
Arthur
Cousins’
and
members
.
rettcy
and. $50,000*.'worth o^ war- be giWiv-irtid- Consideration until
nesday
beginning
with
the
noon
His alleged damages total $15.tinuing.vdetnand for . service'is of J. P. Campbell. Lodge, No. 13. bonds from the-sinking-fund- to ' *’thfe' regular seSsion-Sof--congress Coates, 47, native Xenian and life
day luncheon.
long resident of that, city, an
434.39.
’“
such th a t there are more than Knights of Pythias,- Jamestown, the general fund is expected'to 'convenes in J a n u a r y . :
The
Week
of
Prayer
..services
nounced
he is circulating candiMrs. Edelen, an expectant/
300,000 unfilled application for B e e k sale of Jamestown real es give county; commissioners more
' .Earlj^next month the congress v.dacy- petitions for- that office* / .
mother at the time* of the acci- * will begin Sunday-,evening Jan. telephones in rural areas served
tate and partition in an action than •enough Ao meet increased ■ will enact the Herter Bill setting
Long ;:aetive cin. GOP politics
dent, seeks $10,000 fo r personal 4th withua -meeting a t 7:30 in by the Bell system, hut there "were
brought against Pjiarl Thompson operating expense®- next year/
up ;a bi-partisan organization .to but never, before a-candidate for
injuries and $1,251.39 for the the • Presbyterian Church. The only 6,200 of these in Ohio Bell
and members of Hureka Court,
Common Pleas: Judge -Frailfc li; handle all American foreign re public office, Mr, Coates J ibs been
loss of the car, owned by her 'ahd meetings each night Monday territory on Nov. 1.
No. 20, Jamestown’. The petition, Johnson has-: approved the trans lief. This new Authority.will take a member of Republican: execu
through
Friday
a
t
7:30
will
be
demolished jn the->ccd|i&ifon, for
“The Cedarville exchange now filed by Frank- H; Dean, Xenia fer, asked by the county budget over" the relief work that has been
held in the Methodist Church. ,
a total of $ll,251.3ir.v '
serves 184 rural telephones, 40 of lawyer, claims the property is commission .-consisting' of- three'1’ dohe ineffectively and inefficent- tive committee in Greene county
All three petitions charge Strait CLIFTON UNITED
which have been added, since the jointly owned by the two organi county office-holders ■— Auditor ]y bV a division of the State De for 20 years and is serving his
.-second tefm as central commit
With' reckless operation and driv PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
war ended." There are still 3 un zations.
*
James J. Curlett, Treasurer Har partment since the war ended.
tee-man form Xenia's first ward.
ing at an excessive rate of speed.
filled rural applications here.
Another suit, that of Sandy F. old J. Fawcett and Prosecutor 1 Congress is scheduled to ad
Dr. John *W. Bieketi^ minister.
In 194i; when a rabies out
They; claim the Edelen car, driven
“Every effort is being made Pettifdrd against William Petti- Marcus Shoup.
* '
Mrs. Elwood Shaw, organist
journ Friday or Saturday of this break in dogs was prevalent here,
by the faifceft had come to a
to
accelerate
the
program
still
ford and others, resulted in a
Sabbath "School 10:00 a, m.
The release of sinking fund week
Dec. 19 or 20. Before it ad- Mr. Coates served as county dog
i
complete stop before the headon
money, the prosecutor said, was joui-ns the house, at least,, and warden, enforcing a countywide
John Skillings, Supt. Miss further in order to fill these or court order for partition.
collision and that its right wheels
ders as soon as possible. This
through channels provided by perhaps the seate also, will pass quarantine for six months.
Charlotte Collins, pianist.
were off the roadway.
year
the Bell system, have built To Quiet Title .
state law where no indebtedness legislation carrying out the first
Subject, “Beliefs T hat Matter.”
Employed by General Motors
John and Virginia Estep name
Shaman, Winer and Shulman,
or obligations exist against the portion of the Republican pro a t Vandalia, the candidate is a
This is the f irat discussion of this additional rural lines a t the fast
John W. Ryan, Delmar Ryan,
Dayton lawyers, represent the
,
qquarter lessons on christain est rate in their history and the Fritz Ryan, Phyllis Shepard, county.
gram for combating inflation. member- of the Presbyterian
Edelens.
number
of
new
poles
and
miles
of
County commissioners,, in ar Legislation for extending and church and is active in -Masonic
teachings in regard to God, Man,
Betty Donaker and three minors
Salvation and Christain living. wire added fa r exceeded the rec defendant in ah action to quiet ranging their 1948 budget several " strengthening export controls will organizations. Mr. Coates is mar
ord
amount
of
rural
construction
months a^o, found a rC-appraiBat ' .be -voted. Likewise extension of ried and the father of five sons
This is a good time to start in
Air Force Plan
title of two parcels of real es
last yeai*.”
.of,
real estate,J.required by the the: power to allocate transporta
this
series
of
Bible
school
studies.
Permits Choice
A number of new methods in tate in Wrjght View Heights:; state, will cost an estimated $25,' tion facilities will be provided. and a daughter.
Preaching service a t 11:00 a. m.
Other 'known candidates be
Miller and Finney, Xenia, filed
Sgt. Earl Smiith NCO ein
000. While it will probably.
' The Federal Reserve Bank Act sides Mr.; Coates ’ are H arry S,
A New Years Wish, “That I plant construction and in trans
for
the
Esteps.
charge of the U. S. Army and II.
mission technique are being used
pay the county in time with higher will he** changed to require' the Bwigart, veterans’ service of
Might Christ Better.,”
*
“Air Force Career Plan” permits
income in-taxes, the./commission. Bank to maintain' gold reserves ficer; Clarence A, Stewart, Os
The songs sung will deal with to expedite the rural expansion* Dismiss Actions
ing in Xenia announces that the
and improvement program, ac
Dismissal orders were writterT’ had to meet the. expenditure next - q f . not less than thirty-five per born ; Fairfield Police Chief Elias
The Christain life.
located a t the postoffice, buildThe Young* People will meet cording to-Manager Gray, among in the cases of Dorothy T. Haines year,cent against, its 1deposits, and of Quinn and Charles K. O’Brien,
S. air forces recruiting station
This, reappraisal, cost, along not less; than 'fo rty per- cent Xenia, All but Mr. Swigart served
at 7:30 the topic for discussion them being long-span lines, pow against-James W. and Mrs. C/(X
you to choose your course of
will be “The Assurance of Relig- , er-driven post hole diggers, joint Hassle against Huston; T. Evans. with, higher operating,, expenses against the Federal Reserve Bank as deputies under incumbent Sher
schooling before you enlist.
down the .-line, was *responsible notes' in actual circulation. The iff Walton Spahr a t one time in
ion.” Edward Butts will lead the - use of poles with electric service Estate". Appraisals
• The air force maintains some
companies, and other methods.
Five estate# were appraised for a- county - budget ..which calls ' President will* be authorized to recent, years. Only, Chief Quinn
discussion.
of the world’s ifnest specialists
this Week in probate court as fol for spending-$40,614,94 more than consult with representatives of has not'made a formal announce
schools, concerning scores of sub
the estimated total receipts, of- industry, business and ’agricul ment hut the county election
lows:
Kenneth Bull
jects dealing with aviation. If Stockman’s Banquet
Helen M. Moffett: gross Value, ficals claimed.. Budgeted. ex ture, and to approve any volun board said it had issued Oandidacy
Is In Japan
you are a high school graduate Set for Jan. 26
$6,588.55; deductions, $4,026.88; penditures-total $332,598.70 for ta ry agreement made by them for petitions to him.
and can meet enlistment standards
The ^reene Cunty Farfh Forum
With the eighth army in Tqkyo, net value, $2,561.67.
1948 againsfcprobable receipts c f/x allocation and: inventory controls
you may select the Course of is making plans for the annual Japan Dec. 31—T-5 Kenneth &
■
i^of.’- scarce commodities, to curb
Millie T. E vans:. gross value,«. only $291*983.76.
training you want before you en stockman’s banquet, to be held Bull, son of' Raymond Bull of $3,479.16; deductions, $642.50; : While ithei ,budget'f commlsBiohi; speculative trading'and to other Postmistress a t
list and be guaranteed the train . a t Xenia Jan. 26, it has been an Cedarville, Ohio, is now serving -net value, $2,836.66.
has been.gvithholding final --jin- wise combat high prices. Price Clifton Appointed
ing you have requested, after nounced. A crowd of 1,000 1b ex with the famedj, fighting first
houiicements;
on decisions reached -fixing, however, will not be au
Helen Coy: gross value, $32,368.
you are in uniform.
Mrs. Erna* M. Caapp, acting
pected to attend the event.
• cavalry division which, is on oc 20; deductions, $2,946.60; net Val in considetatitui .of.bptH:tlfe coun thorized. Business concerns, and
Men with two or more years of
cupational duty in the ten pre ue, $29,121,70..
ty budget and that, of X«nia city, . individuals participating in aUch postmistress s t Clifton since July,
college or equivalent may apply Appointments Made
LelandS, McGinn: gross Value, ^ it-is believed this'fund transfer/ .agreements will b e exempted 1946, was given' permanent ap
fectures‘of the Toyko-Yokohama
for pilot training ar aviation
The following appointments area of central Honshu -island, $3,539.62; deductions, not listed; will enable.,'approval-: of more from the provisions o f the.. Anti > pointment to that post Saturday,
cadets,
. Trust Act, and other, legal limita-, the post* office department an
were approved by the court ^Char Japan.
net Value',- $3,539.62.
requests.
**■_ -c.
les W. Babb, administrator af
T-5 Bull entered the army in
Tha $50,000/in War*-bonds- the tions. against .business agreements nounced in Washington,
Elta Ledbetter: gross value, $6,
RESEARCH JAN. $
Mrss CsHpP. w ife-of Kenneth
the estate o f Laura B. Babb, late August of 1946, mod received his €59,90; deductions, $771.13; net budget board’s, petition- showed, fa r the emergency period. This
The Research club will hold of Caesarcreek Twp., under $3,- basic training at Fort Blias^Tex- . value, $5,838.77.
consisted of two $13,000 bonds anti-inflation law will,, qutoma- W. Caupp, Clifton^eplsced. Mrs.
Ralph JDiskman^tbe former Mire
one ^ ,0 0 0 bond/and, test $f|000 , <tically expire March 1, 1949.
their January meeting a t the 000 bond; W alter E'. Ivins, execu as. Overseas, iince November ot Estate ReBeved
t '
home of Mrs. Donald Kyle on tor of the estate of'C harles H. 1946, T-5 Bull is now serving f Urn estate of Willism-C. Miebb ‘ •bonds, all-‘March; 1942," and one . While not much is .being said Gienna Stine, when she resigned
B utkr, late of Spring Valley, with “C" troop, 1st squadron, 5tfc was Relieved from adminlstra-' *$lt,000 boa&'and^a single $5;000. publicly, official Washington, is after ten year’s service as post
January 6 instead of January
mistress, '
6m *eil36i6di^l948,\.
.
Continued on Fage Foar
The meeting is to be a t 2 o'clock. without bead.
cavalry regiment, as a cook*
tion. #
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Paul H. Elliott, minister,
10:00 a. m. Sabbath School,
Rankin McMillan.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship.
Sermon, J’The Wise and Foolish
Builders.”
4:00 p. m. The Junior Society.
7:00 p. m. The Senior Group.
7:30 p. m. F irst Week of
Prayer Service in: charge of the
pastor and President Vayhinger,
F arther Week of Prayer ser
vices. Monday through Friday,
Jan. 4-9, will be a t the Method
is t Church a t 7:30 p. m.
On Friday afternoon of this
week, Jan. 2nd, the Junior Society
will have a party a t the church
from 2 to 4,
Choir Rehearsal is Saturday a t
7:30 p« m.

Trio Ask Court
in
Auto Accident

Fairfield Vote

Yellow jackets
To Open Midwest
Tournament

Bell Adds 40
Rural Phones .
Since VI Day

Coate ls Fiftlr *
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Man to Enter for
GOPSheriff ::
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Had Just Arrived
To Visit Local
Grandparents
Private funeral services for
Paul R. Harrod, 5, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul M. Harrod, Dundee,
111., who was injured fatally when
struck by an automobile in Cedar
ville Saturday at 4:20 p. m., were
held Monday afternoon at the
Lantz and Cretors funeral home,
Ada, O.
A verdict of accidental death
was given by Coroner H. C. Schick
who said the child suffered a
broken neck. He died in McClellan
hospital Xenia at 5 p. in., five
minutes after being admitted. His
death was the twelfth traffic
fatality in Greene county this
year.
The child, according to Deputy
Sheriffs Fred M. Lewis aa n d
George Moore, who investigated,
was struck by an auto driven by
Miss Ruth Carzoo, 18 Cedarville,
as he darted into the street in
front of the home of his maternal ■
grandparents, Rev. and Mrs. W.
A. Condon, on South Main street,
just inside’' the corporation on
Route 72.
-The boy and his mother, the
former Miss Mary E. Condon, had
arrived in Cedarville on a visit
only 15 minutes before the acci
dent occurred. Ih e boy report
edly was standing on the side^walk in front of the Condon home
and ran across the street where
lie was attracted by a toy air
plane with which Jan Clemans, a
neighbor, was playing. The acci
dent was witnessed by the child’s
mother and her sister, Mrs. Mark
Genns, Delta, O., who were watch
ing the child from a window in
the Condon home. Mrs. Harrod
absolved^ Miss Carzoo of any
blame, officials said.
The child was rushed to the
hospital. Miss Carzoo was driva coupe in which, her Another, Mrs.
Hazel 'Dean Cafzoo' and Miss
' Pauline Kennon} Cedarvill»,. were
' m i Svas born in Evanston, III.,
Feb. 7,1942 and was an only child.
. His maternal grandfather, Rev.
Mr. Condon, is a retired Presby
terian'minister .and formerly was
pastor of the Presbyterian church
Ada.
Burial was made in a cemetery
at Harrod, O., near Ada, a vil
lage founded by ancestors of the
child’s father. The father arrived
in Cedarville by plane Saturday
night from Illinois. The Body
Was removed Sunday .from the
McMillan funeral home to Ada.

M eParties
Cheer Veterans
Ip Hospitals
.Soldiers in hospitals a t Patter
son field and the veterans ad
ministration, Dayton, were enter
tained recently at a series of
Christmas parties arranged by the
canteen committee of the Greene
county Red Cross chapter.
On Dec. 17, a party was held
for ISO soldiers in the hospital a t
Patterson field. A “wassail bowl”
and fruit cake were served.
The committee was hostess
Dec. 18 to 200 men in Brown hos
pital at the veterans’ administra
tion, Dayton. Refreshments of.
cookies, provided by the Osborn
PYQ club, and ice cream were
served.
Two hundred men in the' blind
and cripples' ward a t Brown hos
pital were entertained Dec. 22,'
Ice cream and 400 cookies, fur.nished by the Beavercreek high
school Chapter of %Future Home
makers of America, were served,
Mrs, Gwilym Owen, Yellow
Springs, is chairman of tne ooun
ty ’-s canteen Committee and was
in charge of arrangements for the
- parties. She was assisted by Mrs.
Max Astrachan, Mrs. David Fittz
Miss Ruth Flatter, Mrs. Kate
Gibbs and Miss Lena Oster, Yel
low Springs; Mrs. Arthur Bahns,
Miss Susan Scott and Mire Ann
•Bennett, Xenia; Mrs. Margaret
Rheubert, Mrs. Charlotte Collins,
Mrs. Theo Parker and Mrs, Hes
te r Cultke, Cedarville.
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CHRISTMAS'IN ZANESVILLE
CELEBRATES ^BI'RTHDA^;
Mrs; ^ Florence -W right spent
'WisfcCUp- son *of Mr; apd' Christmas in-Eanesyjlle with; her
WisecUp entertained,'
friends Friday feyetL- • son?
Jus iStfr birthday. .
Ywenty:;^ d ^ A . enjoyed the eden- •
ing and 'teijfeshments of sand ,gone
wiches, saTatiJ-'.'xake and . coffee. olina
mother, Mrs.
were served. Among out, .of town ;„Lula -Mdn&ik'
guesfcs were -Pvti-Kichard\Ander* •*
,^son: and - Pvt. Carl jfnA edelO f V5S11S p ^ h g h t e r ; . ’ :
Yellow S p rin g s,P v t; Anderson
-Mr. Ward* of Springfield was a
and Pvt. Knoedei are on 15 day recent guest in the home of his
furloughs and visiting thfeir par daughter Mrs. Ed Ryan and; Mr.
ent's in Yellow Springs.
Ryan.
I
V .
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mas w ith Dr. and -Mirs.W. W;
Morton and-family. „ .
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VISITING SON
Mr. and> Mrs. A. E. Richards
have gone to-Benson, Arizona, to
spend a few weeks with, their
son and hi? family.

jfess&Ss»*:•-2*if ^ !-•

W M
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WEEK END GUESTS
Gerge W itt of Indianapolis,
Indiana spent the week end in the
home of Mrs. Anna Collins,.

r 9

^

CHRISTMAS GUESTS
Guests Christmas day in the
home of Mr„ and Mrs. Greer McCallister and family,were Mr. and
Mrs. Karlh Bull, Frank-Bull, Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde McCallister, Sgt.
and Mrs.' John ' McCalUster of
Osborne.and Mrs .'Anna, Schroed-j
er.
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Hoopskirts and sideburns belong to
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a-ifcgehdlary era'hoW. External wavs
- ■-o ftife d^ange constantly*, but friend*-■
*0
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ship remains ever the same. And* .............. .
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ju5t,as friends wished each other a
5
NewS Year a, hundred years
'•* ‘
‘?’ ** * ’
*
’ '’ '
ago, so we <|n the eve of 1948 ex-'
.

;

^ extending ourihanks to our friends for their generous patron-

-

*IM

. .-. age. ..Wo hope.that..we.cap.be of still greater service to

tend, our warmest greetings to you.

*

you in 1948, and may the best o f everything be yoursl
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CHAPLIN'S
DRY CLEANERS
It'-o'

5 ‘v*-

Hc-Ult-nci' I'h me

.6-2231

Ce'dArville

H . H . B row n

D id

'

r

‘v

SEASON'S GREETINGS

VISIT WITH PARENTS
Rev. and Mrs.* W. A. Condon
had as Christmas guests their
daughters and, son-in-laws Mr.
and Mrs. "lit. P*. McMahon of
Cleveland an*d Mrs and Mrs. Mark
Gens of Delta*.; •
"
f.

li
%J*^***.-tJ i~d S ttij,

1N RIO GRANDE
Henry Beattie and Douglas,
Cultice are guests of Joe-Blazer
in. Rio Grande.

»'

*

tm
% S& m .

HOME FOR CHRISTMAS
HERE FROM CHICAGO ;
Neil Hartman, son of Mr. & , Richard Yayhinger came from
Mrs. G. H. Hartman, who is . a Chicago, Illinois to spend thief hol
teacher in the George School idays with h is parents, Mr.; and
Z
spent Christmas with his parents. Mrs. Ira D. Vayhinger.
He was accompanied by E. Eddy IN RIO GRANDE
; *
Madel, who is a ^ folk dancing . -MiSs ‘ Betty Rose B eattii :js
.AWA Y .FOR -CHRISTMAS .
instructor in Boston university. •spending- a few days of her * Va
Mr. and Mrs. Hostetler sjitmt
They left on Friday for Berea, cation from her teaching duties
Christmas
with their son-in-lajv
Ky; where they are taking aspec- in the Springfield schools in Rio
and
daughter,
Mr. and
P*ul
ial course in folk dancing dur Grande the guest of Miss MsSry
Miller,
in
Columbus.
*.
"'
ing the holiday week. They ex Burble,
I
pect to return to their regular
ENTERS HOSPITAL
V-.
INWELLSTON
j •;
work Jan. 2.
Mrs. Mary Irwin Sargent,-:
Mr; and Mrs., Jack Dutiel spent
mother!
Mrs. RalphCu.mming of
VISIT HARTMANS
the week end in Wellston. ;
Cedarville, entered Springfield
- Chaplain Scott made a call on
City hospital on, Monday.' •
G. H. Hartman and wife Sunday GO TO LOUISVILLE
Miss Ina, Murdock and Ralph
Dec. 28. Chaplain Scott was in
David Bjpgner is recovering
school .with Justin H artm an.in. .Murdock motored., to LouisVille,
&
from
th e chicken pox. lie hppes
..Oberlim-umviarslty. ■ * ’ *?*. ■ 'KJCeh^iiricy Wednesday return
ing" Saturday to spend Christ to be ready for school next Week.
BIRTH OF SON
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Evans,
Yellow Springs road are an
nouncing the birth of a son, Fri•day a t Springfield City hospital.
■*

-* Page Three

You Know That the

O LD

H itis iiia R o
. •
' MrV-rhnd Mrs. Melvin Charlesspent7."-Chris tip a s, with’ Mr. Char-:
fes.‘ pareht's -InvHilisboro.
x:-.:;-:.. :;.,- ';.T . '
;,ONf.TRlp;;To:jFLORIDA
;::7M^;, ^hd; -Mrs. Fred Wilburn
* and; daughter"Janice and Mr. and,
MrsV'Paul ToWnsley and son Jinr-.
my left Sunday'for 'an extended
trip to Florida.
v is it s in

... is.

Specializing" in Everything That Is Good To Eat

GOOD NEWS
FOR. THE
NEW Y E A R

CHRISTMAS DAY IN XENIA
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Charles
and daughter Nancy spent Christ
mas with relatives in Xenia, Mrs.
Charles’ mother, Mrs. ' Nancy
Stanley accompanied them home
fo r a visit.

'IF WE HAD OUR
l

WAY A BO U T-lT/iilg

Our Baked Goods A re Second .to None

WOULD BE A BIG

; • A New le a r iboins before us. Our wish

BUDGET OF GOOD

*■

i
..

BIRTH OF SON
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Giesex (Ha-

i

FEDERAL LAND
BANK

NEWS FOR YOU.

for it is that happiness w ill bless our

ACCEPT OUR BEST
WISHES FOR YOUR
IW P IN E S S IN THE'

homes and contentment reign among

YEAR TO COME.

tinue to grow, in our community from

* i*
i_

.
*

•*
*

» -if 'Or" -i

,« A
*c

■svy

«;

as Nature’s Own
Just a. few of our Goods
• Bread 12 and 14c
• Rolls 30 and 40c

- ,day to day and in its afterglow ^om e^.
i; ^ ^

®

■#

£:

*li.& -^

phone your orders to

the serenity of good w ill to each and all.

LOANS

Danish Pastry 50 and 60c
Layer Cakes 35c and up

phone 6-3481

CONFARR’S PANTRY

Terms up to 34*4 years
Int£r§st.j r.atp.4,S'f
R e j i a y i i S ^ 'p r e y i l e g e s . ; t

See EARL SKILLINGS,
Secretary - Treasurer

MASTERS GROCERY

PUBLIC SALE

Springfield National
Farm Loan
Association

Located 2*4 miles E ast’of Cedarville, 2*4 miles W est
of Selma just off State Route 42 on the Townsley
Road on
*

Serving Greene, .Clark; -'and
Champaign Counties. New Zim
merman Bldg. Springfield, Ohio
Phone 3-3491
■* *'

\ ?

.FRIDAY, JANUARY 9, 1948
at 1 p. m.
*?

’ •

3—HORSES—3

o

i

TH E A ^R E ^

Wed. and Thurs.

v

Bay mare 8 years old; sorrell mare 11 years old; gray
gelding 12 years old; ’
•

Dec. 31-Jan . 1

Eddie Bracken - Priscilla Lane

“FUN ON A
WEEKEND”

t

r**4

5-l-COW S— 5
'

*

3 young cows to be fyegh by day of sa le; 2 cows still
milking to freshen inf February. These are extre gooi\
cows.
; *

Jan. 2 - 3

7

V

* V*-

:-

Sow and 5 pigs 4 weeks old; 12 shbats weighing 160"
lbs.
,
.
i.,
*

*

»

>’d

W alter Abel - Margot Grahame

“Hal Roach Comedy
CARNIVAL”
Also Color Cartoon
in. and Mon.

.

Jan. 4 * 5

FARM IMPLEMENTS

Also Fox News
Wed. aijd £hur$•? •> 8;
* * *,*»* *
K:
Gene Telrney «'Rex Harrison '

“THE GHOST AND
MRS. MUIR”
AIsor.Faraatoant.Newg

To our F aith ful

5- l

Hay rake; 2 row corn plow; 3 horse w heat drill;
sulky breaking plow ;; set breechen harness; lines,
bridles and collars; 0 new hog* boxes; new water
fountain; new metalb |io g feeders; troughs etc.
>
r"' '

''

"r

'

,

,

«* '*

t ._____ ________ -

rlP E E D

?* *^C..'*
- *"♦
,

,

’ J

•

a n d our valued new ones
I

250 bushels corn; 2(^0|bales mixed hay; 4 tons loose
h a y ; 18 bales straw. » ‘

'

**

greetings of the "New Year.
vs- •.

I

, , ; SOM E H (B P B H O # IG $ iO a )C r f i

CRESWELL PRODUCTS CO.

+<*-■ ■ *■ --**?*

HOWELL
Joe Gordon, auct.

3& d\fhese

-*

rr- = 1 ..^=Ba=..................■j. -j.................
-< + r ■

we wili

old frien ds

*

ther Williams-Eicardo Montalban

“FIESTA”

?

9,

.18—H E A D HOGS—18

Paramount News - Cartoon
F ri. and Sat.

a P R O S P ER O U S
Y E A R , to a ll

* <<>*«■ m-.

* 3.

John Davis, clerk

* t

* t 4. *

*.

DEC. 31 AND JAN, 1

Mi

^'-*5 •*

f.j* *3*1

Af

-Friday, January 2, 193#

Page Pouf

“M ilestone M odel99 an d the Men Who M ade I t

Twenty men whose combined crafts and skills are
representative of the myriad trades contributing to pro
duction of a motor vehicle, pose a t Flint, Mich., with a.
“milestone model’’—the 20,000,000th unit produced by
Chevrolet in its'35-year history. From th e engipeir .with

WITH A BUCKEYE
Continued from Page One
gravely concerned over the situ
ation in the Near East which
has resulted from the recent
action of the United Nations in
establishing Palestine as a Jew
ish State. Already armed con
flict has broken out between the
Jews and Arabs ir. that area and
the Moslem world is threatening
to declare a “holy war.” Russia
joined with the United States in
sponsoring a Free Palestine. Some
students of world affairs insist
the Soviet leaders are not sincere
ly interested in the welfare of the
Jewish people, but instead are
awaiting the opportunity to send
troops into Palestine and the Near
East, presumably for the pro
tection of the Jewish people under
United Nations mandate, but
actually for the purpose of tak
ing over the great oil fields in
the Moslem-controlled countries
of Iran, Iraq and Saudi-Arabia. ,
I t is predicted the Russians will
argue that in order to protect
the Jewish people and their new
State created by the United
Nations, it is necessary to fight
the Aarbs, and in order to fight
the Arabs Russia must invade
the countries they control, which,
incidentally, contain the greatest
oil resources in all the world.

his designs and blueprints, to the polisher with his buffing
tool, from the chemist to the hooded welder, these are the
men who keep the nation’s traffic arteries humming. De
spite production difficulties, Chevrolet has produced its
latest million cars and trucks in almost exactly a year.

Shepherd Asks
Renonunation as
Clerk of Courts '
Clerk of Courts Loring N.
Shepherd revealed Tuesday /.he
would seek re-nomination on the.
Republican ticket a t the May
primary. .He is the first to an
nounce for -th a t office. cMr, Shepherd^ who wilt; com
plete /his first elective four-year
term next yearbook'officd Sept.
15, 1343; H e was appointed after
the redfejnation of Earl Short,
now secretary of the Peoples
Building and Savings company.
Mr. Shepherd was elected for the
firs t time in 1944.
. Chief deputy nine years under
Mr. Short, the present clerk of
courts is also a former deputy
in, the recorder's 'office* having
served, there four years'./Before
his court house posts, he was
an employe of the Pennsylvania'
railroad "for nine years.
The clerk is a veteran of World
W ar I and a past commander of
Foody-Cornwell Post, No. 95,
American Legion. He is, married,
the father of a son aiid resides
at 16 W est Third street, Xenia.

retiring in 1933, and was a mem take over the post of farm man- J
ber of the Clifton Presbyterian ager of the Cedarville college
church.
■, . T.
.farm Jan* 1.
A sister, Mrs. Alfred Swaby,
Milton Bell, whom Jacobs suc
with whom she lived, and a niece,
Mrs. Charles Spences, Cedarville, ceeds, resigned several months
• ago ‘and mbVed to London; Ky
R, R. I* survive.
Services wilL. be conducted, a t where he is an instructor in agrithe Yoder funeral ’home, YelioW ‘ culture for GIs under the federal
Spring,, F ridayvi t « '* * * • « * .
Mtinal program 't a r„tenioiMalcolm H a m s ,'p a s to r of'the*
,
Clifton 'Presbyterian'church .will ;
he was asso"
officiate; Burial-will be in Clifton ; «iated with the soil conservation
4 cemetery. ^Friends; may call at • program in Kentucky,
the funeral home Thursday after- ; • in the interim, John Blazer,
noon and evening,
: who is superintendent o?the col-'
.. lege grounds and buildings, has
'
-.filled in ,a t, the farm. . .
The new, manager, who is 44,
*. i s .a Greene county farm er and is
a native.'of near Jeffersonville.
: IJe^is^un§rried_ and the father of
1 a; daughter; Lois,, a senior, in the
Roy Jacobs-of'Bowersville will . •high school-at'Bowersville.

NEW HOPE*BEST WISHES

Is Named at

i Time, the one m onarch to whom the
.w h ole worid p a y s obeisance, p oises
hie 'scathe fe sw eep back another
y e a s inks Idsiory's p ages.
F ew tocos m ark the death oi the
old y e a r , bat there is gladness at
the adTent of a n e w era, w hich mrm
feels 5* to prove better and more
fruitful than the eld one.
M a y n e w faith a n d n ew courage
b e your lot in 1948.

type of hospital accommodations
occupied by the member. All
other services will be paid for,
regardless of cost, when, required
by a member admitted fo r treat
ment in a member hospital.
Services provided“without lim
All Blue Cross Hospital Care
Miss Olive D, Coe, 66 died a t
itations
include use of operating*
members in the Cedarville com
5:30
a. m, Tuesday a t her real
munity group will be covered ., and delivery room, materials used dence on-Cedarville, R*. R. 1, near
under a new “standard” contract for * anesthesia, laboratory ser Clifton.
beginning on Feb. 1, 1948, ac vice, x-rays, pathological service,
The daughter of Herman and
cording to Hospital Care corpor-^ phy§iAtberppy,^d?ug3t ^ clreBsings^ ^ Christine Davis Coe, she was
serums, oxygen, basal metabol
ation.
ism tests, and electrocardiograms. born Jan. 23, 1881 in the house
Membership fees for the stan
wh,ere she died. She taught many
Membership in the Blue Cross
dard contract will be the same
years in the Clifton grade school,
as those now being paid by semi Hospital Care plan is now'open
private'contract.holders. For com to all Cedarville residents who sor of the program in this area
munity group members, the cost are not already members. Ap over WHIO.
will be $2.95 every three months plications for Blue Cross mem- < The new time for this half
for the single contract; $6.85 bership may be obtained a t the hour of music is one hour later
every three months for the family home of J. Melvin McMillan dur than the program has been aired
contract. These fees will apply to ing the months of December and previously over the CBS network.
all Blue" Cross Hospital Care January. All applications must The change is effective with next
members in the Cedarville com be turned in by Saturday, Jan. Sunday's broadcast, January 4.
munity group beginning with 24.
This weekly musical presented
membership fees due on and after
by Maestro Spitalny and his com
April 1, 1948.
Hour of Charm to
pany of 50 girls will retain the
A copy of the new standard
same format, featuring current
contract will be mailed to each Change Air Time
hit tunes, concert favorites and
The New Year brings a new inspirational numbers. In addi
community group subscriber be
fore Jan. 1, 1948. The standard broadcast time—5:30 p. m., Sun tion to Evelyn, concertmistress
the Hour of Charm
contract will provide all the bene days— for
. . , ■
B , i* and violin soloist, Joanne, young
wpi continue as featured
fits of the present contract ex program featuring Phil Sptfalny s |
cept th at the charge fo r Toom ac all-girl orchestra and choir, ac* * Vocalist<
" v *■
commodations will be paid up to cording to officials of the Dayton ___L •*> £
Power
and
Light
company,
spon-------------------v.;-.
■
*«£?
$5.00 per day, regardless of the

Blue Cross Group
Makes Change
In Contract

The Cedarville, O. Heralc

Former Qifton
Teacher Called
By Death Tuesday

NEW CEDARVILLE

When the stqrk .alights with th at brand-net*
year, he Is b rin g i^; 525,690 m inutes in that
precious; package.' May each of these passing

'
add its- m ite to your happiness :

m invitee of

\

: r V -'

and w elfare,.and may"you.have a m om ent, now
and then, tovspare fdr old friends over here;

, 3 > •» t -M .f •v -4-f *■
'

OLD MILL I M P
DAWK OF A NEW DAY
. . . and a. new yea r.
rise w ith ffte sun

GOOD PRINTING
j*

H opes

when its g o ld e n
t
-’ I.

g lo w gild s all our p r o sp e c ts. M ay

jr*8

tav< •

1*5

**

ail th e p rom ises o t 1948 b e ful-

Full Value for Your Dollar!

tilled./t/This- is our wish t o r y o u .

:a ;;
4“
5
/'' * " 4 *

P
■
% l; ■

-

,

There’s a f&mmonly used ex
pression: “You get just what
you pay for.” This applies to
PRINTING just the same as
most anything else you buy.
Good PRINTING ^ can’t be
produced at a poor price;

T im e flie s l I t s e e m s b u t y e s t e r d a y sin ce
w e w is h e d y o u a

dtappty* V kw y&£Ui.
a n d h e re w e a r e a g a in r e p e a tin g t h e tim e h o n o r e d g r e e t in g .

SHOP IS
AT YOUR
» lV

SERVICE...

THE CEDARVIILLE HERALD

THECEBABVILLE MARKET
-„i-

•«£' •

.r*
. *
< ///* ? /* .> ,
... r ~ ■■i»iifa.ni
• .

Poor Fruiting even at a low
price is expensive, because it
gives: the prospective custo
mer t ie impression that yoiiir
services hr products are not
up td standard* We. give full
value for every dollar you
spend with us for PRINTING
—and opr prices are always
f a ir . ; |i
'

t

.

5

.

W e stand at th e end of one year
and are about to enter upon a
n e w . . W e are n ot sorry to bid
farewelLto 1947 and w e greet 1948
w ith that traditional hope 'and
Faitti 'th at w ell eternally in the
breast o f human-kind.

W e Solicit Y o u r N e x t Printing O r d e r

Way f lit H air Y ta r ba a b rig h ter
: " b a t f i i p p i i r i m fa r t i l l "

Mv
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•m .
*s*

£ .* . * » «
* a • *

The Cedarville Herald
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BIRO'S VARIETY STORE
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PHONE 6—1711
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